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Dr. W. J. Harrison Brings Medical 
Experience of 23 Years to City SHOP TALK

t\>ntiiuiiiiK K liutiitlr laiTir in 
hlf choff-n field of thr- general 
practicr of me licinc. general and 
Industrial surgery. Dr. W. J. 
Hanison. M.D., has opened 
splrndidly-f quippc'i offices at 
1339 Post avenue-. His entry int- 
this community is accompanio-' 
by excellent recommendation 1 
from institution:;, firms and in 
dividuals he has served during 
the past 23 years.

Trained in the Scnool of Medl- 
cinr of Loyola University in Chi 
cago where he graduated In 1916. 
Dr. Harrison has continued his 
studies witn periodic attendance 
at clinics and other medical cen 
ters in order to ke:-p in pace 
with the latest trends in his 
profession.

He came to Torrance from 
Douglas. Arizona whore hf was 
an assistant chief surgeon for 
the Ph -Ips Dodge Copper com-, 
pany at the- firm's model hospl- j 
tal. He plans to reside here at 
soon as he finds suitable quar 
ters, i 

Di-. Harrison served in the! 
medical corps of the U. S. Navy 
during the World War. He en- ; 
listed for four years and when 
he was honorably discharged in 
1921 he became resident sur-' 
geon for the Santa Fe Railway 
at the Santa Fe Hospital in Los 
Angeles, an institution which is 
regarded as one of the outstand 
ing hospitals in the Southland. 

Upon completion ot his tour of 
duty there he spent the next 
nine years on the staff of the 
Los Angeles General hospital, 
specializing in orthopaedic sur 
gery. Dr. Harrison continued his 
experience in medicine and sur 
gery with the LOE Angeles Coun 
ty health department where he 
was consultant and emergency 
surgeon for severa! years.

Later he became associated 
with Drs. Wilcox and Johnson 
of Long Beach, noted industrial 
surgeons and then went to 
Douglas, Arizona at the invita 
tion of the Phelps Dodge com 
pany. Dr. Harrison said this 
Week that he has found Tor

DR. W. J. HARRISON
. . . qualified b> experienr*

ranee to be an "unusually com 
fortable community where your 
residents really enjoy the good 
things of life I trust that I 
may share their community 
spirit and become an active par 
ticipant in the welfare of the 
city."

IIAVK VOl HKAKTI ....
Thut (ieorire Muorr, prop, of

the hardware ;,toiv ul tne same 
name, and local rep. lor Sherv.m- 
Williams paint, recently was hand 
ed a page clipped from a Dv.j- 
lln. Ireland, newspaper on which 
was an advertisement announc 
ing the recent arrival of a n^p- 
ment of Sherwin-Williams "Black 
Out Black" .... designed to 
cover windows during air raids.

Tiiat the experience related 
by Mrs. Stella Young, long time 
Torrar.ee high teacher of civics. 
citizenship, etc. is especially 
timely now that so many aliens

Job Insurance 
Benefits Will 
Be Increased

Vineyard Workers Vie 
In Killing Rattlesnakes

who0'

Picture shows the

CLOVERDAI.E. Cal. HMM 
"Rattle, rattle, who killed thi 
latt rattlesnake," is the garni 
^hat is played on thi- Hut Spring 

' irancho near here^when vineyan 
i Maximum benefits under the crews, begin their season's win I 
'California Unemployment Insur-'°f Kettlng the snakes out of th 
' ance Act will be increased Dec '''^"tear. 47 , attlfl ,., nave u.,, 
^ 1 to $18 a week, according to an k,| lpd ~ Ti.d stnuliey won th< 
announcement received here by contest by killing 19 in one day. 

! Ed Bird, manager of the local
; state employment office at 192T1 In northern China sails ar 
i Carson street. The former rate often used to ht''P 
1 was »15 a week under provisions j barrows._ ^ __ 
1 of the California Unemployment j 
Reserves Act before the Act was! 
amended at the last session of; 
the state legislature. Under the] 
new measure minimum benefits 
are increased from $7 to $10 ail 
week.

' As of Dec. 1, benefit claimants, j 
: to collect a maximum of $18 
week, must have eai ned $2000 I 
from July 1. 1938. to July 1,1939. | 
The gross total which any clai 
ant may receive is $468 -$18 a | 
week for 26 weeks. The forme

WHAT A SALE! 

WHAT VALUES! . . 

During The
Beacon- Drug's

Sensational Big

Ic SALE!
Opening Date To Be 

Announced Later!

A P Food Stores
GUARANTEED MEATS
ARE NOTHING NEW TO A & P CUSTOMERS!

BRITISH CENSOR IN ACTION
l«re scrambling for American i man behind the news "somewhere in France." This Brltsh ! maximum rate was $15 a week 
i citizenship. Appears that in a censor, one of many, must aid ill checking all letters and ! 'or " total ot *300 uv<1 '' '^ WM>ks- 
'night civics^ course several years news emanating from the war front. Picture was released 

by the British War Ministry.

Doc Storh Taken 
Earned Rest 
After Rush Wcefc

In contrast to the "runhlng 
business" enjoyed by Ol' Doc 
Stork during the week ending 
Oet. 13 at Torranee Memorial 
hotpital 19 new arrivals N-- 
ing ushered In there only two 
youngsters were burn during 
the past week at the local In 
stitution.

A son was born tu Mr. and
, Mrs. A. F. Baslle of 927 Ar-
, llngton avenue last Friday and

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ralph or Ke-
tlondo Beach welcomed a son
on Sunday.

i point of hysterics trying to teach
'a male Greek i or something l
' the fundamentals of the Ameri-
| can system of government. So
i dumb was this alii-n he not only
[failed to remember the names
of the three main divisions ot

[the U. S. Kov(-:nment. but he
' could not even pronounce them.
! One eve he bounced into class.
Uhjutcd. "Hah' Miss Youn^! I
geta dose names now! Today
I buya three Chick , I iiami Jem
Legislative, Executive an' Jucli-

You Are Invited to Attend a 
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
BY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES 

OF FAMOUS

GOSSARD 
CORSETS and GIRDLES

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 21

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

ciai: 
That -I. C. Penney'-. Hillman

Ue stait:: the Xmas ball rolling 
early this year with a bang-up 

[Doll Snow this week-end for all. 
! the little girls in town. On dis- 
I play at the store will be dozens '• 
• of plain 4: fancy dolls of all j 
i kinds, enough to bring plenty! 
i of Ohs & Ahs from all little i 
j girls who like dolls .... and , 
'name a few who don't!

That Carney Emmett, start- 
j ing slightly over a year ago in , 
the El Prado Furniture Store 

jwith little capital & no stock, 
has just recently plunked down 

dough for a brand nc-sv 
Dodge delivery truck, is plenty 
proud of the new bus. Shop 
Talk's brass plated Medal ol 
Honor Roer, to Carney at the 
Merchant of the Year who start-

L. In n. Herb llerzailxrg. Uayd Sapn, a-Stnalor Waller McGorern. 
Dick Callayhtr and Comtn*ntler Stall

Bus Team Scores High 
In Traffic Safety Quiz

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE
PHONE 121-W TORRANCE

should you stop your cc 
i* an approaching tn 
what three conditions uld a car 

the

nt ha of elimination . 
nit in the final* met 
» Building at the

ner . Out of 
the Pacific

ith not 
l nickle.

lick'.r; now

These new Phoenix Per 
sonality shades h a v e a 
way of glamourizing your 
legs. The tones will grow 
on you . . . and glow on 
you! See BUOYANT—in. 
unusual toasted tan, and^ 
AMAZE—a stunning cop-' 
per bright.

PHOENIX

PHOENIX iktd.t llt.r.lly Unm with 
lor.U.u b::«ui. ol tin McluHV* 
VITA-ILOOM

PHONE 121-W

That Sartori Safeway'ft mgr. \
Jim Rawl, deservpfr a cherry - 
coke on the house lor the clever 
way in which he sold Mr. & Mrs. 
Shop Talk a basket of fruit ithe 
which they seldom eati. Jim 
had filled a small basket with 
assorted this & that, made it 
look so tempting that the buy 
ers were glad to pay a quarter 
for it, has several different kinds 
to munch on instead of stuffing ' 
on one kind until they were 
sick of it.

That Indian head pennies will 
be worth many times their value 
the first week in November when 
Los Prince's Beacon Drug stages 

! its annual Rexall H Sale In 
I addition. Les will offer hundreds 
j of fine bargains in all kinds of ! 
drug & drug sundries, expects 
to do a whoppin' business come 

ov. 1, 2 3, 4. | 
That Charlie & Ethel Dunhuin, 

old time citizens of Torrance, 
are bustin' with pride at the 
splendid new neon sign atop 
their service station out on Car 
son St. Sunset gas put up the 
sign which boasts the powerful, 
new green Neon, so superior to 
the old.

That Sam Levy lias scheduled 
a showing all day next Saturday 
of the famous line of Gossard 
Corsets, girdles, foundation (?a;-- 
ments. A special factory rep 
resentative will conduct the show, 
demonstate to all local femmes 
how to wrap themselves up in 
a two-way stretch, look 20 years 
slimmer.

That Jack Murray, city coun 
cilman and Plymouth-De Soto 
salesman for Alien Paull, 
cently gave his young son Louis 
a point or two or three ubout 
salesmanship, wound up by pi 
senting the neophyte with the 
follow tips on what a young man 
needs to be a good salesman:

The Curiosity of a cat 
j The Tenacity of a bulldog

The Determination of a taxi 
| driver
i The Diplomacy of a wayward 
1 husband

The Patience of a mother 
! The Friendliness of a child 

The Enthusiasm of a chorus
girl

The Simplicity of a jackass 
The Assurance of a college

boy
The Persistance ol a bill col 

lector

commit from your left ha 
riuhl of way? These 
traflii- problems, rules and reguln- 
tioa« wore tired at thirty-two team, 
of Exposition Exhibitors hy Herb 
Ufrzmlxrg of the California Motor 
Vehicle Department, spon-or of a 
'Traffic Safety Quiz" on Treasure 
Island.

After Uirep 
rounds, four ti 
in the Califa 
Kxpontion Iw 
ptione to tleride the i 
a potable <MX) scoi 
(irevboiind Team ca 
  ilh a wore of Dob.

(' onmiamler A. \V. SfOtt, radio 
fommenlator and captain of the 
(irevbotmd Team, accepted UK 
"Iceland Cutler" trophy from ex- 
Senator Walter McGovern, San 
r-Vam-M-o l"olireCommi*«loner. Sup 
porting (Umimander Scott on the 
(ireyhound t*am were Dick Cal- 
huilier. traflU: repraenUtive; Uld 
l.loyd S«pp. bus driver.

e Act was amended. 
Minimum under the amended 

measure Is $10 a week for a 
total of $160 spread over a per 
iod of 16 weeks. To qualify for 
the $160, claimants must have 
earned $300 between July 1,, 
1988, and July 1. 1939. Former' 
minimum was $7 a wti-k for a 
total of $50. A claimant to have, 
been eligible for the minimum 
rate under the old Ait had to 

j have earnings of $156 during the 
base period. This has been in 
creased to a minimum of $300 to! 
qualify for minimum benefits 

| under the amended act. 
i Such earnings must have been 
I in subject employment for an 
; employer having four or more 
| workers. To collect unemploy 
' nit nt insurance, claimants must 
j be unemployed, physically able 
I to work and willing to accept 
suitable employment. 

I The amended law contains a 
I voluntary provision for the In- 
I elusion of heretofore exempted 
i groups. Such group include es 
tablishments with fewer than 

I four employees, agricultural 
j workers, domestics, maritime 
I employees and other lines ex 
empted in the original act. For 

, such workers to participate, both j 
I workers and employers must i 
agree to accept jurisdiction ofi 

i the Act for a period of at least 
i two years, and employers must i 
| petition the California Commis- 
i sion at Sacramento for accep- i 
tance under the amended mea-i 

' sure. I

DEPARTMENT STORE
TORRANCE

1307.1313 SARTORI AVENUE

CyolUta Boll Down South
TAMPA, Fla. (U.P.I Bicycles 

were good enough for Domlnick 
Misco and Hpbart Cook, both 21 
when they decided to come hen 
from Bristol, Va. They pcdalec 
the 950 miles In eight days, rid 
Ing about 10 houm each day.

WHILE YOU COOK
ft FOR MANCE

ONLV A FEW DAYS REMAIN! ACT NOW!

ROPER OFFERS THE YEAR'S 
BIGGEST RANGE VALUE 
WITH A $30 CLOCK AT 
NO ADDITIONAL COST! 

The New

'CENTURY'
WITH

$30 ELECTRIC 
CLOCK Given

Absolutely Without 
Charge!

Regular 
Price

Less 10% Trade- 
In Allowance

13950

YOU PAY
ss

j 0. . 
8t».d.

Rang* ihown .bov, ii th, n.w "Wellington" ... a mttUr- 
pi.c. of gai rangt conttruction. R.g. pric. $17».M. LlH 
$30 ch.rg. for Electric Clock m.k.. f14».50 L... $14.96 (or 
old rang.. Trade-in make, a n.t total to you of only $13446!

t-8p.«d; two 
8p.«d Burn.r8p».d. on* 8p.«d Burn. 

Air-8tr*am Cooking Top 
Inita-Flame Top Light.r 
Ov.n Control
Non-Sag Locking Ov.n Rack. 
Smok.l.i. Sup.r IniulaUd Broilt 
Two Big Roll Draw.r.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W TORRANCE

AlF m.oU ko 
guranlool To 
MM*> txco.l. 
—by «p«rl»c 
»».'t. (31 Co 
kn> tk.l

alwayi •««

trim oack d.lkl
••y Akr nnof. wHk confld.n
•r y« g.f t«*ry •«••» bock!

told wltk o poilliv. xOM 
. whon Y". buy Atf a>or 

tk.y r. (1) S.l.ct.d from tiigh.it 9rad.i av 
td b.y.ri. 121 Grad.d and ttomp.d by »•• 
ilaatly r.frl9.rot.d at control!. d l*mp*rnt 

t Itl b..t. (41 Our mail.r butcher, i
fat. bo 

- tkoy mmt tatlify Ii «*ry

STEAKS
TURKEYS 25^

T-80NE
'PORTER <*fc
CHOUSE •"

U. m. Qov.mm.nt OradM Qr.ln - Fed Sleer B«.T.

LAMB LEGS 21
nrtBT/Mii *TVI r_ ft until DPR—nnn»H an/t Rolled. •a^aaW a^BIBOSTON »TYLE—SHOULDER—B

Spring

F.ncy Grad« Ei.l.rn "Old

Beef Roast
Round Bone Roast .

STUN* HALF
iloned" Hickory smoktd, sugar.Cured)

CUT « Q< 
IONI ...... A«7»
aln.F.d stnr B.<

-«DA« VALLEY" c.ii.

IONED lid ROLLED
T.nd.r! C.lloplo

Link Sausage gSr 
Roasting Chickens

h ° 1 9'*.

-„. . ...
FHItfOf$Ol»

PiraLard r
r.21?«,

^^S 14:.
4^?,k',°.NvV 27'*

' 

Barracuda ,:.•£. 1ST,,
|»«|J Put* As.orted «vcGOlu CUIS <,.po un<t 15

Vrnils A

Green Beans "r^2">. 15C
APPLES ^NATHAN . . ^ Ibl. 13C

POTATOES S&»i 1O »» 17c 
CAULIFLOWER 2 „., 13 
GRAPES- . . . 3«b, gc

Eight O'clock Coffee^i 3^,39e 
Salad Dressing IONA . .... <r;;'23c
Del Maiz Niblets ..... 2"" 19*
Spry or Crisco ...... 2.'£37'
White Tuna «»•....... "..'IS*
Beans with Pork ANM ,AM. . . . ^.'5C
lona Flour .......... "1;;.0 28C
Tamales, «.HA«T, .... .2^25*
Scot Towels ........ 3,..,. 25'
OurOwnTea,..;k'gb 45c Spwdi-Mix F ,0,r ^l 0ckl0Uit 1»c 
Evap.Milk ^j:: 4c'.an'.23c Junkat "£,^.7 3,*,. 2SC 
Margarine Nu...y V,n 12C Cookies N5? '.ur.. Ik0,' 10C 
Corn Beef Hash Ne° n'16c Cat Food V.V,.n 6;.°',25C

DOg FOOd Cro'.'.' 2^°n.'9'Beverages • . 2b
Yukon Club <PI

Snack woi .„. . .

»15c

Pork I Baam cN'on 
Wax Beam ...

Cream Corn °^' 
Red Salmon. Ns»u 
Sardines D.?M.
FlOUr piiuDury

PoachM ,.„. r 
Sardines V.7 • •

„' 27' Scotch Soap.^rX 22'
In'll' OldDUtCh cl., n ,.r3c.n.200

^T ftntrol poTdV • • ?.n"9c 
Ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow. 
Lava..... 
Poets Soap. 
Toilet Soap,

n*10c

C.n9'

'•'"MM"
okg. XI 
Krg. 4 *c

;.

l1 1 C 
n14c

Super Suds^o 
Sparkle 'S.JiV.r . 13"

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Priwi (ffxtiv* thru •aturriay (Uxibl* it«m. lubjwt t« Ux)


